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Syno p s i s :
Y o r i k a n e , l o r d  o f  the House o f  Ash ikaga ,  had been 
enamoured o f  women and n e g l i g e n t  o f  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  b u s in e s s .
Owing to h i s  debauchery ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  the House was thrown in to  
d i s o r d e r  and a  numbe r o f  the wicked r e t a i n e r s  t r y in g  t o  s e i z e  
the House became so much rampant that  even t h e  l i f e  o f  t h e  
young l o r d ,  Y o r i k a n e ' s  son, was j e o p a r d i z e d .
------  THE F IRST SCENE------
Kasui Br i d g e
Y o r ik a n e had v i s i t e d  a b r o t h e l  o r  a bad house and on 
h i s  way back wa s a t t a ck ed  f r om ambush by Kanzoh Kurokawa and 
the  o th e r  two w icked  r e t a i n e r s ,  but wa s  saved by Tan izoh  
Kinugawa, one o f  h i s  l o y a l  r e t a i n e r s ,  a n d  escaped  f rom  death
by a h a i r b r e a d t h .
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 ----- THE SECOND SCENE----
Michimasu  Ohba
Michimasu Ohba, who had been a  p h y s i c i a n ,  took  si d e s  w i t h  
the w icked  r e t a i n e r s  p l o t t i ng to usurp the house in  c o - o p e r a t i o n  
w i th  h i s  younger b ro th e r  Munemasu and made up po ison  so as to 
k i l l  the young l o r d  by p o i s o n . Mor e o v e r ,  lewd  as  Michimasu 
had been by n a tu r e ,  he attempted to  r a pe h i s  n e i g h b o r ' s  daugh ter  
O-Take by a l l  means. Al th ou gh  he r e c e i v e d  a l a r g e  amount o f  
money in  rew ard  f o r  h av in g  made up the po ison  from the r i n g l e a d e r  
o f  the p l o t  through h i s  younger  b r o th e r  Munemasu, but was
k i l l e d  on t he spo t  by h i s ma id -s e rvan t  Kosuke who had been 
l o o k in g  a t  the s cene .  AS f o r  Kosuke,  he ran away w i t h  the 
money .
---- THE THIRD SCENE -------
Under the Fl o o r
The n o t o r i o u s  v i l l a i n  Danj oh N i k ki  p r a c t i s e d  b leak  a r t  and 
took  back the s igned  document o f  th e  j o i n t  c o n s p i r a c y ,  wh ich  
had been m is s in g ,  by t r a n s f o r m in g  h i m s e l f  i n t o  a r a t .  Although 
the young hero  Otokonosuke t r i e d  t o g i v e  blows t o  Danjoh with 
h i s  i r o n - r i b b e d  fa n ,  Dan j oh made a s w i f t  p a r ry  and took  to
h i s  h e e l s .
3----  THE FOURTH SCENE -----
The Law -Co u r t  o f  th e  House o f  Ash ikaga
Michimasu's younger  b r o th e r  Munemasu appea led  to  the 
c o u r t  on  t h e  c a u s e  o f  h i s  b r o t h e r ' s  death and e x pressed  h i s
w i s h  t h a t  they would search  f o r  the murderer o f  h i s  
br o t h e r .  As a r e s u l t  o f  Y a j u r o  K u r a h a s h i ' s  judgment,
K o suke t u r ned ou t  to  be th e  v e ry  m urde re r .
----  THE FIFTH SCENE ----
Bloodshed  in  t h e  House o f  Ash ikaga
Owing to  K o s u k e 's  c o n f e s s i o n ,  w icked  as  Danj oh N i k k i ,  
r i n g l e a d e r  o f  th e p l o t ,  had been, h i s  c r imes were  g r a d u a l l y  
b rough t  to l i g h t  and when Katsumoto Hosokawa p r e s en ted  
h ims e l f ,  h i s  wrongs were c o m p le t e l y  l a i d  ba r e .  S e e in g  h i s  
e r r o r s ,  Dan joh  t r i e d  to s tab  Ge k i  Watanabe out o f  d e s p e r a t i o n ,  
but was s t abbed to death by Gek i ,  i n s t e a d .  Due t o  D an joh 's  
d e ath ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  the d i s tu r b a n c e  o f  the House was c o m p l e t e l y
brough t  to a c l o s e .
T h e  s ta ge  rep resen ts  D oc to r  D oek i's  res idence in 
the tenement h ouse .
Y oh ee , a  y ou n g  m a n  is  w a itin g  to  rece iv e  medicine before the
window on the l e f t  s i d e .  A fellow man in the tenement-house
The f e l l o w  man : I  w i l l  be w a i t i n g f o r  you, you see .
(The f e l low men o f the tenement-house e x i t s  
to the l e f t  ca rry ing  the p a i l .
Thereupon the doctor Doeki makes his appearance w i th  
a packet  o f  med ic ine )
is  drawing water from the we l l  t o  the l e f t  of  the re s idence . 
The f e l l o w  man: Ha l lo ,  Yohee-don, a re you g e t t in g  medicine? 
Yohee :  Yes.  M y  l a n d l o r d  J i r o b e e ' s
wife is sick i n  bed because of  f ood-po ison ing ,  and 
I  w a s  asked t o  come and get  medicine,  you see. 
Fel low man: No wonder she has got poisoned by food f o r  she
is so f i c k l e  a woman.
Yohee: Indeed .  S he seems to  p lay  the  coque t te  toward
eve ry man who a c c e s s es  t o  h e r  house  t o  
say nothing  of the f e l low men.
The f e l l o w  man: Then, you are  one of those?
Y o h e e : By no means! She takes no a t t en t i on  to a
g ood- for -nothing l i ke  me.
The f e l l ow man. I hope y o u w i l l  come t o  my house when you have 
a time.
Yohee: Thank you. I sha l l  v i s i t  you i f  i t  rains.
Doeki: Sa y , Mr.  J i r o b e e ' s  m e s s e n g e r ,  s o r r y  t o  have kept you
Yohee:
Doeki: 
Yohee:
Doeki:
Kenz o:
Doeki:
wa it ing  so long .  To-day I  made a d i s c r e t i o n .
Please t e l l  the  pa t ien t  t o  b o i l  the 
medicine with g in g e r .
a l l  r i g h t  S i r . I  ask you w i l l  be kind enough to make
a c a l l  on her to-morrow.
Yes, I  w i l l  v i s i t  on my way out.
Thank you very much.
( the young man e x i t s )
I t  is near ly  seven according to the
height of the  sun. I  am anxious how th ings went in the 
mansion. What has become of Soeki?
(Doeki i s  having a smoke, when, Kenzo, a c lo g  
Mender, makes h is  appearance from the  l e f t  ) 
I  have been so busily occupied since th is  
morning that there was no time even t o  smoke.
Ha l lo ,  D oek i -sam a ,  you  a re  a t  h om e  today?
Oh, you are Kenzo-dono, the young clog-mender? 
To-day  I  went out to c a l l  on my p a t ien ts  in the 
morning. N o w  I  am taking a rest  as I  l e t  my
brother go out instead of me in the a fternoon.
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Kenzo: 
Doeki:  
Kenzo:
Doeki:
Kenzo:
Doeki:
Kenzo:
That is good.
Better  come over here and have a smoke. 
Excuse me, then.
( Kenzo en te rs  the house and smoke)
By the way, wha t  d id  you do with the matter 
of  Otake I  asked you the other d ay?
I  have been making every  e f f o r t  to t a lk  her over 
to  meet your wishes and yet  a good e a l  
o f  reword, but she does not make any s a t i s f a c t o r y  
answer.
I  think i t  would be b e t t e r  f o r  her to become my w i fe  
than t o  remain a servant.
I want t o  make my concubine of her f o r  the 
time being and l i v e  separate ly  w i t h  her a f t e r  
my brother t a ke a w i f e .  Then, she could lead a 
happ y l i f e .  I  hear she is the daughter of 
a poor f l o r i s t .  H ow  unse l f ish  she is!  
There is  a reason for i t ,  however.
She i s  deeply in lo ve  with my son Juzo and 
wishes to  get  married to him, but her d es ir e  
would not be fu l f i l l e d  because my w i fe
hates her so much.
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Doe k i :
I t  i s  advisable f o r  her to f o l l o w  your suggestion 
giving up my son, I think.
I hope you w i l l  s e t t l e  the mat te r  in  favour of  me.
There is a welcome news and I  am to ge t  an unexpected 
sum of money. I  w i l l  g i v e  you a good reward, 
so please make another e f f o r t  f o r  the matter.
Kenzo: Yes, c e r t a i n l y .  I  w i l l  see wha t  I  can to t a l k  her 
over w i th  money.  B y the way,
how do you l i k e  the c logs  I  g a v e  you yesterday?
Doeki: We l l .  Just I  t r i e d  at  once,
but the upr ight  suppor ts  are  too high.
Can’ t you mend them by shor tening  a l i t t l e ?  
(K e n z o  t a k e s  t h e  c l o g s  a t  t h e  e n t r a n c e . )
Kenzo: I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t .  I  might  mend them i f be fo re  
you t r i e d .  Your f e e t  seem very greasy;
here are your footmarks, you see .
How can I use a t o o l  here?
Doeki : Oh I s e e . I  should not ha ve asked you f o r  such 
a thing .
Kenzo: Now I  am a f r a i d  I  may be scolded by my wife i f  I  
continue t o k i l l  t i me l i k e  t h i s .
I must go a nd work.
Doeki:
( r ises to his feet )
I  hope you would do in f avour o f  me about 
the matter  in quest ion.
K e n z o : S u r e !  I  am  w a tch ing  a  ch ance  f o r  p e r su a d ing  h e r .  
Instead you wi l l  g i v e  me the promised r e ward,
you see.
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Ken z o : S u r e !  I  am watching a chance f o r  persuading her. 
Instead you wi l l  give me the promised r e ward, you see.
Doeki: Don 't  be  anxious about i t .  
I  know it  very  wel l .  
Kenzo: A l i t t l e  reward would be u se le s s .  
(K e n z o  ex i t s .)
Doeki I  wish  he would succeed in ta lk in g O t a k e  over 
by the power of  money.
Otake: (on th e  l e f t  s ide of the s tage )  Yes, I  wi l l  go 
and draw water.
Doeki: Oh, tha t vo ice must be Otake ’ s.
(The reupon makes her appearance carry ing  a p a i l . )  
Ha l lo ,  Ot ake, you did not appear today, did you?
Otake: Oh , master , you have been at home today?
Do e k i : Yes, I sent my br o t he r  to the mansion 
instead of me and am r e s t in g  from my work.
Otake: T h a t  i s  v e r y  g o o d .
Doeki: You appeared in the n ick  of t ime.
Otake:
I  have something to ta lk  with you.
W hat  do  you  want  w ith  me? Just  I  am  busy  now .
Doeki: I t  wi l l  not take much t im e .
Otake:
Come over he r e .
Excuse me, then.
Do e k i :
Otake:
Doeki:
Otake:
Doeki:
Jus t  c o me here.
(O take  approaches  Doek i )
What i s  your t a lk  now?
As you perhaps heard f rom Kenzo, I  have a p i t y  fo r  
you working hard in the s e r v ic e  tha t  c log-mender ’ s.
I w ish  to  em ploy  you  at  m y house i f  you agree  to  i t .
I w ou ld  le t  you  w ea r  so f t  and  good  c lo th e s  instead of 
such poor ones. You would be able to  spend your 
time in p l e a s u r e - s e e k i n g  s u c h  a s  s t o r y - t e l l e r ' s  h a l l s ,  
jo ru r i  h ou ses  to  say  n o th in g  o f  go in g  to see p lays .
I  would  look  a f t e r  you and l e t  you l e a d  a  very happy
l i f e .  Haven 't  you a mind to  come und er my care? 
Thank you very  much f o r  your kindness toward a 
poor look ing  woman l ik e  me, but I cannot, 
in conscience, l e a v e  my ma s t e r  ha l f -way whatever 
the c i rcumstances may be.
Moreo ver I  have some reason which I  cannot t e l l  
you now. I must be excused from meeting your wishes. 
You mean t he ma t t e r  o f  your master 's  son with whom 
you  are in love ,  I  suppose , but that is no good
fo r  y o u .  H e  looks be tter  than I , i t  is true, but he is
a g o o d - f o r - n o t h i n g  fe l low  and cannot do anything
good f o r  you. i f  y ou put y o u rs e l f  under the c are o f
a man l i k e  that, you would have t o  make  your parents  
f a l l  in to  pauperism fa r  from your comforta b le  l i f e .
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6I f  you are  anxious a b out your fu t u r e , 
you had b e t t e r  take my word.
I can make a good living w i th  only the charge 
fo r  medicine I  r e c e i v e ,  f r o m my p a t ien ts .
Moreover I am engaged in money lend ing ,
so you would be ab le  t o  l i v e  lu xu r iou s ly  as you l ik e .
Can 't  you give me a good answer?
Otake: Thank you very much f o r  your kindness, but I
cannot answer anyway without consult ing w ith  my 
f a ther.
Doeki: T h a t  i s  n o t  n e c e s s a r y .
I t  cannot be that your fa ther  is against to  the 
m atter, f o r  he would become happy by it.  
(T h e reu p o n  a  y o u n g  m a n  o f Is e ya , a  fish -sh o p  
makes his appearance wi th a b a s k e t  o f  f l a t f i s h . )
Young man: Good even ing.
Otake: ( taking no a t ten t ion  to i t )
Poor as my fa ther i s ,  he w i l l  not a l low me to  
c o m e  in  y o u r  s e rv ic e .
Where have you c o me from?
Young man: Excuse me.
Doek i : He  w il l  not say  "no" ;  I  w i l l  m ake
him also happy under my care.
Young  man: Excuse me!
Doeki : Oh, what a start you gave me!
Young man: From Iseya a at the s i d e - s t r e e t .
Doeki: I f  f o r  medicine, you should have come be fo re  f o u r . 
( t o  Otake) Your fa ther w i l l  become happy too,  
you s e e .
Young man: Though a t r i f l i n g  present,  t h i s  is  a token 
of my master ’ s thanks to  you.
Doeki: I  am speaking in favour of you.
(Doeki is  hold ing Otake by the s l e e v e .  
The young man pu l ls  Do e k i ’ s s l e e v e . )
Young man: This i s  a  token of thanks to you.
Doeki: No need!
Youn g man: Oh, how s i l l y  i t  is!
I  have come to  say thanks only to be s c o ld e d .
Otake: I  am busy now. ( s t a r t s  t o  go)
Do e k i : No, I  w i l l  n o t  l e t  you go.
Young man: Say, can’ t you l e t  me ha ve a dish?
(s u b m it s  th e  f i s h  t o  h im . )
Do e k i : How troublesome !  P u t  i t  there and go.
Young man: I f  y o u  d on ' t  m in d .  I  a m  p u t t in g  this here .  
(The young man puts the f i s h  on the f l o o r .  
The f i s h  l e a p s . )
Young man: What an awful doctor!
(The young man ex its  wi th par t in g  words.)
Doeki: He disturbed me so much!
Otake : Please l e t  me g o  n o w .  I t  i s  n ea r ly  the t i me of dinner.
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8Doeki:
Mokubee: 
Doeki:
Mokubee:
Mokubee: 
Doeki:
Mokubee:
No, I w i l l  not, t i l l  I  hear a s a t i s f a c t o r y  
answer.
(Otake t r i e s  t o  escape but Doeki runs a f t e r  her.  
He treads upon the f ish  by chance and j umps 
aside in  su rp r is e .  T a k in g  advantage 
of th is  op por tu n ity ,  O take escapes awa y 
towards the l e f t  s ide of the s ta ge .
Thereupon, Mokubeh, the landlord  o f  the tenement- 
house comes in .  Doeki hugs him tak ing  him 
f o r  O take.  Mokubee, in surprise, 
pushes Doeki away.)
Oh, Doeki-san!  W h a t  do you do with me?
Oh , you are landlord Mokubee-dono!
I thought you were Otake.
Then, you took me f o r  Otake whom I met just  now 
over there?
(The f i s h  l e a ps  aga in )
Oh, th is  is  a good f l a t f i s h .
Did you buy i t ?
A young man from Iseya a t  the s id e - s t r e e t  brought
i t  a l i t t l e  t im e  a g o .  
He went away throwing i t  out on the f l o o r .
This f i s h  i s  s t i l l  very f r e s h .  You had b e t t e r  
put i t  in a earthenware mortar.
D o e k i : Oh I  s e e  i n  w a t e r ,  i t  w i l l  r e m a i n  f r e s h  t i l l  
the nig h t .
Mokubee: We l l ,  I  am pu t t in g  i t  in to  the mortar.
Doeki: Thank you f o r  your t roub le .
Mokubee: Instead ,  you wi l l  t r e a t  me to  the f i s h .
Doeki : You are c le ve r  i n ea t in g ,  aren ’ t you?
Mokubee: L ik e  a  la n d lo rd  th a t  I  am ,  
I  a m  i n  t h e  h a b i t  o f  b e i n g  s o .  
(Mokubee enters the inner room wi th  the 
f i s h .  Thereupon Do e k i ’ s brother Soeki makes
his appearance accompanied Kosuke.)
Soeki: Say, K0suke, i t  is  about seven n ow, i sn ’ t i t ?
Kosuke: We l l ,  a l i t t l e  past s e v e n ,  I  suppose.
Soeki: My brother must be anxiously  waiting f o r  us.
Kosuke: Perhaps he is  he lp ing himself  to sake.
Soeki: You sha l l  a lso  have a drink ton igh t .
Kosuke: Thank you, s i r .  ( a r r i v e s  a t  the s tage )
Good even in g :  T h e  m a s t e r  is coming home now.
(Mokubee appears and Soeki en te rs  the house.)
Mokubee: Oh, Soeki-dono, you are welcome home.
So e k i : Oh, Mokubee-dono, where i s  my brother?
Mokubee: H e  i s  h a v in g  a  d r in k  in the back room.
Kosuke: There fo re ,  you are here t a king the chance?
Mokubee: As you guess, i t  i s  my per q u i s i t e to mooch
even a cup f in d in g  a chance.
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Kosuke:
Mokubee:
Soeki:
Mokubee:
Kosuke: 
Mokubee
Soeki:
Mokubee:
How shrewd you are in taking anything!
As you say I  am keen a f t er money-making, 
but these days, I  am out of  reckoning because 
o f  hard times.
B y  t h e  w a y  S oeki-dono, your brother has been 
wai t i n g  im pat ien t ly  f o r  you.
Oh, I  s e e .
He must be anxious t o  hear the resul t  because I  went 
to  the  mans ion  o f  Ohe on  a  important business.
I  h e a r  t h e r e  i s  a  w e l c o m e  news fo r  you.
As your landlord,  I ,  too ,  am g la d . 
Again you are watching a chance of  dr ink .
I t  is  na tu ra l  to dr ink in ce leb ra t ion
of success.  Now ,  Soek i -sam a ,
you ha d b e t t e r  go to  the back room and have
a drink. I w i l l  keep company.
Thank you.
But we had b e t t e r  dr ink here se e ing  the garden scene.
(Soeki  en te r s  the back room.)
The bro thers  of th is  fa m i ly  are  both 
very  busy with th e i r  business.
By the way, you can get  much drink-money every  time 
you accompany t o  a p a t i e n t ' s  house,
I suppose.
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Kosuke: W e l l .  I  can get much more by going out 
with them than by working at  home.
Mokubee: Anyway, I  f e e l  l ik e  accompanying a doctor 
as my s ide  wor k .
Kosuke: Don ' t  joke .  I  sha l l  be done f o r  i f  you do such
a thing.
Mokubee: Hearing of drink-money, I  have got  envious of you.
Kosuke: You are r e a l l y  shrewd at money-making.
Mokubee: They have not yet come he r e .
They  h a ve  b egu n  d r in k in g ,  I  suppose, 
I t  i s  a dv isab le  f o r  us to go t o  the back room.
Kosuke: You are so impatient?
Mosuke: I  am a f r a id  I  may f a i l  to drink. 
(Mokubee enters  the back room.
Kosuke sees him o f f . )
Kosuke: What a  hard dr inker  he is !
There must be a l im i t  though he can drink fo r  noth ing. 
By the way, I  ju s t  f e e l  l i k e dr ink ing, too .
I am going out t o  have a dr ink at the
public  house.
(T hereupon O take 's  fa ther  Sagobee makes
his appearance carry ing  a f l o w e r - b a s k e t . )
12
Sagobee: I  cannot t a l k  in the house.
I  w i sh I  could meet Otake outs ide .
Sagobee:
(Sagobee a r r i v e s  at  the stage, when Kosuke
appears a t  the en t ra n ce . )
H a l l o !  M a y  I  a s k  a  f a v o u r  o f  you?
Kosuke: Yes. What i s  i t ?
Sagobee: Could you c a l l  here Otake who is  in
Kosuke:
the se rv ice  a t  the clog-mende r ’ s?
Oh, i t ’ s very  easy .  Just  I  am going to  c a l l  her.
Sagobee: Thank you, s i r .
Kosuke: Y ou a re  Otake-don ' s fa ther?
Sagobee: Y es , I  a m .
K osuke: No wonder you resemble her.
Sagobee:
Now  I  am c a l l i n g  her out.
Say , keep the ma t t e r  secret from the f o lk s  of the 
house.
Kosuke: O.K.
(K osuke e x i t s ,  Sagobee puts the basket by 
the we l l . )
Sagobee: I  wish she i s  at  home.
( Soon, Otak e makes her appearance.)
Otake : You are welcome, Father.
Sagobee : Not at a l l .
Otake: Why did you c a l l  me out here without coming in to  
the house?
Sagobee: I  have something to ta lk  between ourselves
Otake: You have something trouble?
Sagobe e : Well, somewhat troublesome. Just l i s t e n  t o me 
(The two squat down bes ide the w e l l . )
As you know, I  sent out my nephew Sagoshichi in to  
se rv ice  o f  the wholesale dea ler  at Yukinoshita . 
However, he r e c k l e s s l y  embezzled h is  m as te r ’ s 
money and ran away somewhere. The money amounts to 
20 ryo .  As a surety, I  have to compensate f o r  the 
money, but as i l l  luck would have i t ,  I cannot 
ra is e  eve n 2 ryo w ith  a l l  my property .  I r evea led  
the truth t o the master  and asked for a considerat ion 
The benevolent master t o ld  me he would pardon me f o r  
2 ryo .  There fore  I have to ra is e  the money in a few 
days I  wandered from place to place asking f o r  money, 
but everybody, being pressed fo r  money, di d  not 
accommodate even a penny. A f t e r  having become at a 
l o ss what to do, I came here to consult with you. 
Could you be kind enough t o ask your master f o r  the 
money of  2 ryo?
2Otake: You must be very anxious. The money i s  not a la rg e  
sum and can be ra is ed  wi t h  ease. However, as you 
know my mistress i s  very c l o s e - f i s t e d .  I w i l l  ask her 
fo r  the money, but she w i l l  not perhaps l e t  me 
have i t .  What a trouble!
Sagobee: I have come to you thinking you are the la s t  
ray o f  hope. What shall  I  do i f  you cannot ra ise
the money? I f  I f a i l  to get i t ,  how could I 
j u s t i f y  my s e l f  to the benevolent master? I am 
a fra id  I sha l l  have to hang myself.
Otake: Don ' t  say such a f o o l i s h  th ing. Never do a rash 
thing even i f  you f a i l  to make the money I w i l l  do 
what I  can f o r  i t .  Therefore w i l l  you please wait  
fo r  a l i t t l e  t ime?
Sagobee: I f  i t  be sure, I may wait  t i l l  the n igh t .
Otak e : Anyway, I w i l l  a sk the m istress .  Come toge ther  
with me.
Sagob e e : May I go to her?
Otake: Sure!
Sagobee: I am ashamed of myself to g i v e  t roub les  to you so 
much about the money o f  only 2 r y o .
(Thereupon Kenzo makes h is  appearance)
Kenzo: Ha l l o ,  Otake-don! What are you doing here while
Otake:
you must prepare f o r  the dinner?
As you see, I have been ta lk in g  with my fa ther  who
came to see me on some business.
Kenzo : You had be t t e r  ta lk  in the house without r e s e r v e .  
The mistress i s  grumbling hard.
3Sagobee: I am very sorry to have taken much time
Otake : P l e a s e  t e l l  the d istress  that  I  w i l l  soon be there .
Kenzo: She t ol d me to take you without d e lay .
Now come on with me. ( p u l l s  her by the hand)
Otake: I  don 't  say I will, not go, you see.
Kenzo: Come quickl y then!
O ta k e : How im pat ien t  you are !
(Kenzo e x i t s  p u l l in g  Otake by the h and. Sagobee 
sees them o f f )
Sagobee : I t  may be na tura l  that she w i l l  be scolded I sha l l  
have to make an apology l a t e r .  I t  i s  troublesome 
t o go with the basket I leave  i t  here ;  nobody w i l l  
take i t  away.
Anyhow I wish I could r a is e  the money w ith  success!
( Sagobee e x i t s .  Thereupon Soeki makes  his appearance 
from the back room carry  the earthenware mortar with 
a chopping-board on i t .  Mokubee appears a f t e r  him 
under the in f luence  o f  l i q u o r . )
Mokubee: Say, Soekidono! Are you going to cook the f l a t f i s h ?
S o e k i : How can I  do wi t h  th is  l e a p i n g  f i s h ?
Kosuke i s  good at cocking f i s h .  I am going to make 
him cock th i s  and eat at n ight .
Mokubee: I  have come in the nick o f  t ime. You w i l l  perhaps 
t r e a t  me to i t .
S oek i : Do you ea t  the f i s h  fu r ther  wh i le  you are in tox ic a ted
l i k e  that?
4Mokubee: That is  a p r i v i l e g e  attached to the land lo rd .
Soeki: By the way, I wonder where  Kosuke went.
( Thereupon Kosuke appears from the l e f t . )
Kosuke: Here  I am, Master.
Soeki: P lease cock th is  f l a t f i s h
Kosuke: Yes, c e r t a i n l y . (en ters  the room) Oh this a good 
f l a t f i s h .  Shall I b o i l  i t ?
Soeki: Oh, b o i l  i t  by the way.
Kosuke: C er ta in ly ,  s i r .
Mokubee: Now  I am going to  bring water.
(Mokubee goes beside the w e l l  to draw water. 
Kosuke begins to  cook the f i s h  by the w e l l , t o o . )
Mokubee: You are r e a l l y  a good hand at cooking f i s h .
Kosuke: Now I must be b o i l i n g  the f i s h ,
(Kosuke enters the back room with the f i s h .
Thereupon a noise comes within hearing from the next 
d o o r . )
So e k i : Oh, tha t noise from the next door?
Mokubee: The w i f e  o f  the clog-mender i s  t r e a t in g  Otake 
hard out o f  jea lousy ,  I suppose.
Soeki: I t  i s  a pity , isn' t i t ?
Mokubee: M u s t  I  g o  a n d  s to p  i t ?
So e k i : Better  go quickly .
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Mokubee: I  am anxious about the f l a t f i s h ,  however.
Soeki: Do n ' t  be anxious; I  w i l l  l e a ve  some o f  i t .
Mokubee: I was r e l i e v e d  to hear i t .  (Now I a m going to 
stop her.
( Mokubee e x i t s .  Doeki makes his appearance 
from the inner room)
Doeki: The landlord  i s  gone away?
Soeki: I have managed to  turn him away now. 
Doeki: There has been no time to hear about the r e s u l t
in the mansion. How d id  the matter go?
Soeki: Brother ,  you may be r e j o i c e d .  The po ison-------
Doeki: Hey! Be care f u l  about your words. 
W a l l s  h a v e  e a r s ,  y o u  see.
Soeki: Oh, I see.
(Soeki looks  around and takes out t he money of 
200 ryo )
Soeki : Bro th e r ,  you may have th is .
Doeki: Oh, th is  is  200 ryo, a la rge  sum o f  money!
Soeki: This i s  the reward from the lord  o f  Kikan
Doeki: Such a la r g e  sum o f  money?
Soeki: Yes, th at i s  t he reward f o r  our p re sc r ib in g
the medicine.  E v e r y  coin i s  hall-marked with
the sign o f  Ashikaga fam i ly .  I in tented  to hand
you the money e a r l i e r ,  but he s i t a t e d  to do in  d i f f id ence
to Kosuke who i s  u n re l iab le  f o r  us.
6(Thereupon Kosuke makes h is  appearance a bi t  
and overhears t h e i r  ta lk .  Then he e x i t s  making 
a nod.)
Doeki: Oh many thanks. Where shal l  I  put the money away? 
Kosuke i s  u n re l ia b le  as you said now. I  think, 
i t  i s  safe to  keep th is  in my pocket.
Soeki: That i s  the best  way.
Doeki: I ought to go to  the mansion to say thanks, but 
now I am in tox ica ted  l ike th is  having drunk h eav i ly  
in company with the land lord .  There fore ,  w i l l  
you please go once more and w e l l  t e l l  the lord o f  
Ki k an how to prescribe the medicine in to  food.
Soeki: T e l l  me how to p re sc r ib e .
Doeki: Be s i l e n t !  (W h ispers  to  Soek i )  Did you understand?
Soek i : Al l  r i g h t .
Doeki: Then, ju s t  go once more to  the mansion
Soeki: W e l l , I am going now.
Doeki: I  w i l l  be w a it ing  t i l l  you come back.
(The sound o f  the evening b e l l  comes w i th in  hear ing.
Kosuke makes h is  appearance with a l a n te rn )
Kosuke: I t  has a lready become dark aga ins t  my expec ta t ion s . 
( Soeki makes preparat ions  to go o u t )
Soek i : That was the t o l l  o f  the evening b e l l .  
Say, K o su ke ,  le t  m e  h a ve  a  la n te rn .
Kosuke: A l l  r i g h t ,  S ir .  Where are you going?
7Soeki: I must go to  a certa in  p lace .
Kosuke: Take good care ;  I  hear i t  i s  unsafe to  go out in the 
ni g h t .
Soeki: Say, Kosuke, brother i s  s leep ing under the in f luence  
o f  l i q u o r .  So take good care about the home
a f f a i r s .
Kosuke: Ce r t a i n l y, Si r .  You had b e t t e r  go wearing c lo g s ,  
Here is m a s t e r ' s .  How do you l ik e  th is .  (Shows the 
c logs in  qu es t ion )
Soeki: No thank you . I t  i s  im po l i te  to walk within the 
m a n s io n  in  c lo g s .  I  th in k  th e  s a n d a ls  w i l l  b e  b e t t e r .  
Kosuke: Then, you had b e t t e r  take t h i s .
Soeki: Lok a f t e r  the house in my absence. 
Kosuke: A l l  r i g h t ,  S i r .
(S o e k i  e x i t s  o v e r t h e r e  w i t h  t h e  l a n t e r n . 
Kosuke sees him o f f  and seems to watch the chance 
o f  s t e a l in g  the money from Doeki. Thereupon Otake 
makes h is  appearance and opens the door. Kosuke gets  
surprised)
Kosuke: Who is  i t ?
Otake: I t i s  I ,  you se e .
Kosuke: Oh, you are Otake-dono o f  the clog -mender' s?
Otake: Why were you s u rp r i s e d l i k e  that?
Kosuke: I  d id  not expec t----- N o , -------- you suddenly
appeared .  W hat  i s  your business, then?
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Otake: I must ask a favour .
Kosuke: Then, you had be t t e r  come i n .
Otak e : I  have come t o  a s k f or some medicine; 
my m is t r e ss has a stomachache.
Kosuke: As i l l  l uck w ou ld  h ave  i t , the doctor i s s leep ing 
now.
Otake: I s  he sl e e p i ng? Then I sha l l  a sk  f o r  the medicine 
l a t e r ,  but now I  must  see  the ma s te r  to ask a 
favour of him.
K o suke: Sha l l  I  wake h im , then?
Otake: N o ,  t h e r e  i s  n o  n e e d  o f  i t .
Kosuke: I f  you don’ t  mi nd , you had be t t e r  l ea ve  words
to me.
Otake: Then, I  am asking you.
Kos uke: What is your asking now?
Otake: To  m y  sham e,  I  m ust  te l l  you the tru th  my father 
in urge nt need of 2 r y o , has come to me asking 
fo r  i t ,  b u t  a s  i l l  l u c k  w o u l d  h a v e  i t  I  h a v e  n o t . 
Driven by necess i t y  I  w a n t  to  a sk  the mas te r  f o r  
the money, f o r  I hear he is running a money- 
lending business. 
Kosuke: What! The m as te r  w i l l  b e  ready to lend you such 
a small  sum of money, for he has an a f f e c t i o n  f o r  
you. But now he i s s le ep in g in comfort under the
in f luence  o f  l i q u o r .  I  w i l l  a s k  h i m  f o r  i t  l a t e r .  
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Otake : Thank you very much.
Kosuk e : Howe v er ,  you had be t t e r  w r i t e  him a l i n e  l e s t  he 
should not t rust  me, fo r  you don 't  seem to  be a 
woman asking fo r  such a th ing .
Otake: I s  i t  bad i f  I don ' t  wr i t e  i t ?
Kosuk e: Not  bad, but I am a fra id  he may think I' m  t e l l i n ga lie.
Otake: T h e n ,  I  a m  w r i t in g  a  l in e .
Kosuke: Tha t ' s g ood. You may wr i t e  only the ne cess a r y  f act or 
You need  n o t  w r i t e  t e d i o u s l y .  ( b r i n g s  a  r o l l e d  
let t e r - paper and an ink case.)
Otake: Thank you for our kind ness .
Kosuke: Oh,  what a  dim l i g h t !
No wonder ,  there i s  l i t t l e  o i l .  I f o r g o t  to buy 
i t .  Say, Otake-don ,  I  am  ju s t  go in g  out to get 
some o i l .  Please look af t e r  the house in my absence 
f or a l i t t l e  t ime.
Otake: I ask you to come back as  soon as  poss ib le .  
Kosuke: A l l  r i g h t .  T h e r e  i s  nothing to do on the way. 
I  a m  j u s t  going to buy the o i l ,  y ou see.
Otake : Please come back qu ick ly .
Kosuke: O.K . (tak in g  m on ey  a n d  th e  o i l e r )
Y ou  cam e  h e re  in  th e  n ick  o f  t im e .
(Kosuke s ta r ts  t o  g o . He mistook and puts  on 
Ota k e ’ s c lo g s. When he gets  out he n o t ices  of i t . ) 
Oh, th is  is  O ta k e 's .
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Ot a k e :
Otake :
Doek i : 
Ot a k e : 
Doeki:
Ot a k e :
Doek i :
( T h in k in g  som eth ing  he tu rn s  back and g e t s  under  
c o v e r  behind the w e l l .  Du r in g  t he t i me Otake f i n i s h e s  
w r i t i n g . )
I  w i l l  pu t  t h i s  by the b e s i d e  t h a t  he may see i  t  on 
waken ing .
( Ota k e  approaches  D oek i ,  when he wakes and h o ld  h e r  
by the hand)
( g e t t i n g  s u r p r i s e d ) Ah, Ma s t e r !
( Otake  t r i e s  to e s c a p e .  Do e k i  r i s e s  t o  h i s  f e e t  and 
h o ld s  her back)
You need not  e s cap e ,  O t a k e !
But I ----------
You have  c ome to  ask a fa v o u r  o f  me, h a v e n ' t  you?
Come o v e r  h e r e .
Say, Ota k e ,  what i s  your ask ing?  I  want to  h e a r  
i t  now.
I  came to  see you ow ing  t o  an a v o id a b l e  a sk in g .
P l e a s e  l o o k  a t  i t  as I w ro te  here  the n e c e s s a r y  m a t t e r .  
Oh, you w r o t e i t  h e r e ?  (t a k in g  the w r i t i n g )
Oh, you are  v e r y  g oo d a t  w r i t i n g . Wh a t ------( r e a d s )
Dear Si r .  I  h as ten  t o  w r i t e  a sk ing  a f a v o u r  o f  you .  
T ru ly  sp eak in g ,  my f a t h e r  i s  in  g r e a t  t r o u b l e  to 
g e t  the money o f  2 r y o  because  he s t o o d  s u r e l y  f o r  a 
c e r t a i n  p e rson .  I  asked  my f a t h e r  f o r  i t  in v a in .
A f t e r  h a v in g  become a t  a l o s s  what t o do, I  came to  
you to ask f or  th e  money, f o r  I  h eard  you were
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Otake:
Doeki:
Otake:  
Doeki :
O ta k e :
Doeki : 
Otake: 
Doeki:
running m o n e y - l e n d in g .  I  s h a l l  be much o b l i g e d  i f  
you g ra n t  my w i s h e s .
Yours  t r u l y ,  O take .
Oh, I  s e e .  You a re  a sk in g  me f o r  money because 
your  f a t h e r  i s  in  d i s t r e s s ?
Y es ,  S i r .  Cou ld  you be k ind enough t o  accommodate 
me the money?
What  a d u t i f u l  daugh ter  you a r e ! I  am w i l l i n g  to
l e n d  you the money.
You r e a l l y  g ran t  me a f a v o u r ?
Wi t h  p l e a s u r e .
( Do e k i  takes  ou t  the money o f  2 r y o  and hands h e r )   
He r e  i s  the  money. You may take t h i s  and g i v e  t o  
your f a t h e r .  I  am a lways r e a d y  t o  l e n d  you at any 
time when you a r e  i n  need o f  money.  A s I  sa id  
you a l i t t l e  time ago ,  you would not s u f f e r  any 
h a rd sh ip s  a t  a l l  i f  you meet my w i s h e s .  Go and t e l l  
i t  t o  your  f a t h e r .
Thank you v e r y  much. I  w i l l  c o n s u l t  w e l l  w i th  him. 
(O ta k e  s t a r t s  t o  g o .  Doeki keep  her  ba c k . )
Say, Ota k e ,  are  you g l a d  to  have  g o t  the money?
Oh, I  am e x t r e m e l y  g l a d .
Then, w i l l  you be k in d  enough to  make me r e j o i c e d ,
too?
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Otake:
Doeki:
Otake: 
Doeki:
Otake:
Doek i :
Otake: 
Doeki:
Doeki:
(Doeki i s  about to p u l l  her up to him. Otake 
shakes h e rs e l f  f r e e  from him.)
What a re you doing with me, Master?
Please don’ t make y o u r s e l f  r id icu lou s
No r i d i c u l o u s ! Why d id  you w r i te  a l o v e - l e t t e r  to me 
then?
By no means. I  did not do such a thing.
What a thing you say ! This i s  your l e t t e r , i s n ’ t 
i t ?
That i s not a l o v e - l e t t e r .  I wrote i t  asking you
fo r  money, you see .
N o ,  n o . This is  y our l o v e - l e t t e r  to me.
Here you wrote----Dear, Si r - - -  Yours t r u l y ,  Otake.
I d id n ’ t mean i t .  P lease pass the w r i t in g  to me.
No, I  can ’ t .
(A dispute a r is e s  between the two. Otake snatches 
the w r i t in g  from Doeki 's  hand and escapes out
leav ing  a fragment of paper in h is  hand.
At the entrance she mistook D oek i ' s c l o g s f o r  
h e rs in a hurry and e x i t s  toward the l e f t : )
( th in k s lo ok in g  at the fragment of pape r )
Hey, Otake!  How unkind you a re !  That you should 
d iscard me while I  lend you the money o f  2 r y o ! 
What a co ld -hearted  woman she i s !  I f  she f o l l o w  me 
1 would buy anything she wants w i th  the remaining 
money o f  198 r y o . How u n s e l f i s h  she i s !
Anyway, I  wish I  could dream a good dream w i th
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Doeki:
Doeki:
Kosuke:
th i s  l e t t e r  from her.
(Doeki l i e s  in bed hanging the purse about h i s neck. 
Thereupon Kosuke enters the room w ith  s tea l thy  
steps and approaches Doek i .
Doeki awakes and ge ts  surprised see ing  Kosuke.
Kosuke suddenly s tabs a t  Doeki w ith  the k itchen  k n i f e . )  
Confound i t !  You cut me!
(Doeki grapples  at Kosuke. The l a t t e r  shakes h im se l f  
o f f  from the f ormer and cuts again. Doeki, tak ing 
the medicine-box and the tobacco - t ray  e t c .  which 
happen to be there ,  throws them at  Kosuke. )
( f a l l i n g )  Murderer! M u r d e r e r !
(Kosuke holds Doe k ' s  mouth, when Doeki tears  o f f  
K o s u k e 's  s l e e v e . Kosuke deprived Doeki of the 
purse and s ta r t s  to go wrapping i t  in the fragment o f  
the s l e e v e .  Thereupon somebody i s  heard to  come.)
I f  I escape away leav ing  things as they a r e ,  
i t  would surely be known that th is  i s  my a c t .
I t  i s  adv isab le  to remain here pretending to know 
nothing. Anyway, i t  i s  dangerous f o r  me to 
carry  th is  purse w ith me. I  will hide th i s  under 
the f l o o r .
(Kosuke takes o f f  the f l o o r - board and puts the 
purse under i t .  Pu tt ing  things in order he gets  
out of the house. Thereupon Soeki makes his  appearance 
o ve r th e re .  Taken by surprise Kosuke hurr ied ly  gets  
under cover behind the w a te r -b a r r e l . Soeki enters the 
house. )
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Soeki:
Kosuk e : 
Soeki:
Kosuke:
Soeki:
Brother, now I  am coming home. Sorry  to have 
kept  you w a i t in g  so lo n g .
Say, b r o th e r , are you s leeping?
(ge ts  astonished f ind ing  Doeki dead.)
Good heavens ! My brother has be e n  ki l l e d !  
I wonder whose act  i t  i s !  Oh, I remember, where 
is  Kosuke? This may be h is  doing.
Bro ther ,  brother !  ( l o o k s a f t e r  Do e k i )
Oh, he i s  dead now!
(Thereupon Kosuke makes h i s  appearance with the
o i l e r  from behind the w a t e r - b a r r e l .  He ju s t  sounds at 
the entrance and watches w ith in  the house.)  
The o i l  has g one up again f o r  4 mon. (en ters  the house) 
Hey, Kosuke! Where on ear th  have you been?
Look! My brother has been k i l l ed by somebody.
(Kosuke pretends to get  surpr ised see ing the dead 
body)
Good heavens ! The master---------
A robber broke i n during my absence?
Where have you been notwithstanding I asked you 
to look  a f t e r  the house in  my absence?
(Thereupon a dog appears. I t  goes under the f l o o r ,  
comes out w i th  the purse in the mouth, and puts 
i t  in the f l o w e r  baske t . )
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Kosuke: I j u s t  went out to buy the o i l .  Things have come 
to a p r e t t y  pass !
So e k i : ( s e a r ch in g  in  D o e k i ' s  p o c k e t . ) Good heavens!  
The purse I  handed brother  a l i t t l e  wh i le  ago has 
been lo s t?  This must be a robber ’ s do ing.
Kosuke: I  am extremely so rry .
Soeki: You took the purse, I wonder?
Kosuke: By no means!
Soeki: The r o bber mus t be you!
Kosuke: How could I do such a thing?
(The dispute. Thereupon the f l o r i s t  makes h is  
appearance.)
Sagobee : Thank you ve ry  much i ndeed.
Kosuke: Oh, somebody i s  coming.
Soeki: I t  matters l i t t l e  whoever may come!
( Sagobee e x i t s  over there ca r ry in g  the b a s k e t . )
Kosuke: But, somebody---------
( Soeki holds back Kosuke s t a r t i n g  to  go out)
Soek i : Why are you escap ing? You are  suspicious?
( Soeki grapples  at Kosuke. Kosuke shakes h im s e l f  
f r e e  and g i v e s  a blow at Soek i .  Soeki f a l l s  down.)
Kosuke: I  must go quickly  be fore  ex c i t in g  suspic ion. 
(Kosuke takes o f f  the f lo o r -b oa rd ,  when the dog 
appears and g i v e s  a s ta r t  to him.)
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Confound i t !
(Kosuke p u t s  the bo a r d  i n  o r d e r .  D u r in g  t h e  time 
So e k i  comes to h i s  s e n s e s  and s t r o k e s  h i s  s i d e .
The c u r t a i n  f a l l s  w i t h  t he sound o f  wooden- c l a p p e r s . )
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"URAOMOTE SENDAI-HGAI"
The Scene o f  the examina t ion  p lace a t  the Ashikaga 
fa m i ly .
The stage in d ic a te s  the examination p iece a t  the Ashikaga 
fa m ily .  On the eminence, examiner Kakuzaemon, a c h ie f  
r e ta in e r  o f  the Ashikaga fam ily  i s  lo ok in g  at a document wearing 
g la s s e s .  On the l e f t  sid e  o f  the p la in  stage the doctor Soeki 
and the land lord  Mokubee are p ros tra t in g  themse l v e s be ore the 
examiner.
Kakuzaemon: Hey, Soeki!
Soeki: 
Kakuzaemon: 
Mokubee: 
Kakuzaemon:
Soeki:
Yes , si r .
Hey, l andlo rd  Mokubee.
Ye s, S ir .
According to  th is  document, you are begg ing to 
be a llowed to avenge your b ro th e r 's death, eh? 
Yes, si r .
Kakuzaemon: We l l  th is  en trea ty  i  s reasonab le .
A medical p ra c t i t io n e r  as he wa s , he was the 
Yamana L o rd 's  fam ily  doc to r . As he sometimes 
c a l le d  a t my house, I know h is  servant Kosuke a 
l i t t l e ,  though not fami l i a r .
From the personal appearance I think Kosuke i s  an 
honest man. How i s  h is everyday conduct?
Soeki:
Kaku:
Mokubee:
L ike  your words, he i s  a man o f  good character  and 
I  used to leave my brother under h is  care when I 
was away from h ome .  I  suppose he wi l l  be here  
w i th o u t  a n x ie ty .
We l l ,  he looks to be such a sort  o f  man. However, 
cons ider ing  that Kosuke was look ing a f t e r  your 
house when Doeki met a v i o l e n t  dea th , i t  i s  na tura l  
he i s  suspected o f  the crime.
There fore  I  must c l o s e l y  examine him to-day. 
On the other hand, Otake, the maid-servant of 
your next doo r i s  in charge of Yajuro-dono, the 
r e t a in e r  o f  the Hosokawa L o rd .  I  ordered that  
both of  them should be put in to  prison and be 
to r tu red .  The r e f o r e  I  suppose the f a c t  w i l l  soon 
be brought to l i g h t .
Thank you v e r y much fo r  yo ur kindness.
As I  s a i d  ju s t  now, I am sure t hat was the maid­
s e r va n t 's  ac t .  Here I have brought some t hing  
which, I th in k ,  w i l l  m a k e  a  p r o o f  o f  i t .
( takes a pa ir  o f c logs  out o f  a wrapping c l oth 
and put a t  a proper p la c e . )
This i s  the c logs  wh ich  Otake mist ook f o r  her own, 
and th is  i s  the ki t ch e n -k n i f e  w ith  wh ic h  Doeki was
k i l l e d .
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Kaku: W e ll------ That k n i fe  i s  not wanted in  th is  case .
As f o r  the c l o g s , b e t te r  put t h e r e .  N ow I  am 
ca l l i n g  the two out here and examine them.
The vo ice  o f  two a ttendan te : Yes, s ir .
Kakuzaemon: Come over  here, the servant of Doeki and the maid of 
h is  next door!
Attendant A: Hey, Do e k i ’ s se rvan t, Kosuke.
" B: Hey, the maid o f  the next doo r ,  Otake!
The two: Come over here, both o f  you.
( Thereupon from the l e f t  side Kosuke and Otake both
roped make th e ir  appearance accompanied by Ugenta,
a j a i l e r . )
A l l : P ros tra te  you rse lv es .
Attendant A: Servant Kosuke.
" B: And Otake
Ugenta: Here I  have brought the two suspects
Kakuza e mon: Hey, servant Kosuke!
Kosuke: Yes, S ir .
Kakuzaemon : For a l l  my c l o se question ing , you in s is t e d  that 
you had nothing t o do w ith  the v io le n t  death o f 
Doek i, your master.
To-day, I ordered the ja i l e r  that you should be 
seve re ly  to r tu red .  Have you made a con fession?
Kosuke: W e ll , S ir .  I su ffe red  a t e r r ib l e  to r tu re  indeed.
But as I to ld  you the other day, I have no remembrance 
o f  e i th e r  ki l l i n g  my master Doeki or d ep r iv in g  him 
o f  money. Would you be kind enough to save me from
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Kaku : 
Kosuke:
Kaku:
Otake :
Otake:
Kakuzaemon:
such pains for  mercy’ s sake?
You r e a l l y  have nothing to do with the case?
I ha ve no other words but to repeat what I  said 
more than once.
( t o  O ta k e )  H e y ,  O ta k e ,  m a id - s e r v a n t  o f  th e  c lo g -  
mender!
Yes, S ir .  When I c l o s e ly  examined you, I  considered 
you suspicious according to your incoherent ex­
p lanat ion .  Did you make any confess ion a f t e r  having 
been tortured?
Notwithstanding your severe examination, I  must 
spy I have not any r em e m b ra n ce  of committing so 
t e r r i b l e  a crime.
How could a woman like me k i l l  others or s t e a l  
money? I t  is  true, I asked and borrowed the 
money o f  2 ryo from Doeki-sama, but I do not 
know at a l l  about the so ca l led  remaining money.
I  wish a l l  your doubts wi l l  be d i s p e l l e d t ha t  I  m igh t  
be saved from such hardships.
For a l l  your pla u s ibl e  words with t e a r s , I don 't  
b e l i e v e  you. You cannot dece ive  t he government 
o f f i c i a l .  You are tak ing  advantage o f  my kind 
a t t i tu d e  toward a woman.
Hey, woman! Th is  fragment o f  a l e t t e r  was discovered 
beside the dead bod of  Do e k i .  I t  must be your own 
w r i t in g .
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Otake:
Kakuzoemon:
Otake:
Kosuke:
(Taking the fragment out of  a box)
Look! Tru ly speaking, my fa th e r  stood su re ly  f o r  a 
ce r ta in  person he i s  in g rea t  troub le  how to ge t  
money o f 2 ----- -—
The l e t t e r  broken, the name of  the addressee i s  
not found here, but th is  b lood -s ta in ed  w r it in g  makes 
the p roo f f o r  your crim e.  N ow behave y o u rs e l f  and 
make a con fess ion .
Tru ly speaking, that l e t t e r  i s ---------
You are saying fu rth er?
Hey, you sa id  you had borrowed from Doeki 
on ly 2 r y o . Is  there any w itness f o r  that?
W e ll, there i s  no d ir e c t  w itn ess . However, when 
I wrote the l e t t e r ,  Doeki - sama was s le ep in g  and 
Kosuke-dono, who i s  presen t here, t o ld  me to go 
lea v in g  the l e t t e r  to  him. This person i s  a 
w itn ess .
Say, Otakedon! What a th ing you should say!
I t  i s  too bad o f  you that you are go ing  t o  draw so 
c a l le d  an honest man l ik e  me in to  the case .
Now I  must t e l l  the tru th . At th a t  time you wrote 
the l e t t e r  asking Doeki-sama f o r  t he money o f  2 ryo 
and I  to ld  you to  leave  i t  to  me, i t  i s  true, but 
then I  ju s t  went out shopping leav in g  you in the 
house f o r  a l i t t l e  w h ile .  When I  returned home,
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you were not in  the house and I  found, to my 
surprise , the master ' s  dead body. The fragment 
of the l e t t e r  was d iscovered  bes ide the body.
Now tha t there i s  a c lea r  p roo f l ik e  th is ,  i t  
i s o f  no use fo r  you to  excuse y o u rs e l f  any lo n g e r . 
You must make a con fession  that I  may get r id e  o f  
such pains.
Otak e : I f  you say so, the susp icion  f a l l s  upon me.
Why did you ge t  out o f  the scene when I was about 
to borrow t he money?
Kosuke: I  knew that the master had had an a f f e c t i o n  fo r
you and intended to make a concubine o f  you. 
There fore  I  in t e n t io n a l ly  l e f t  the scene and 
went out shopping. I t  must be you that k i l l e d  the 
master and robbed him of  200 ryo tak ing advantage 
o f  my absence from home.
Otake: Oh, how t e r r i b l e !  I  have no remembrance o f doing 
such an act whatever others  might say.
Kos uke: You must be the c r imin a l .
Otake: No, I  have nothing to do w ith  the m atter.
Kaku: Be q u ie t ,  both of  you! Say woman what did you do 
w ith  the money o f  2 r y o , then.
Otake: That was the money f o r  which my fa th er  had asked me. 
There fo re  I  handed i t  to him immediately a f t e r  that.
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Kaku :
Ugenta: 
Kaku : 
Otake: 
Kaku: 
Otake: 
Kaku :
Otake: 
Kaku:
Otake:
Kaku:
J a i l e r :
Kaku:
That i s  not a s a t i s f a c t o r y  excuse. L is ten  to me, 
why were you so confused as to mistake Do e k i ’ s c lo gs  
f o r  your own when you l e f t  the house a f t e r  having 
borrowed the money? What do you say to i t ?
Say, b r ing  the c logs  here .
Yes, S i r .
Hey, i s  t h i s  your clog? 
Yes, i t  i s ,  S ir .
( tak ing  t he other c l og) Whose one i s  th is ,  then?
We l l ,  i t  i s  Doe k i -sama's .
Hey, why did you return home whi le  r e c o g n iz in g  
i t ?
Let me see------That i s  because--------
Now you are suspicious the more. I  suppose 
you, mistook in  a hurry because you k i l l e d  Doek i .
No, I  have no remembrance o f  such an act  whatever 
you might say.
Considering your words a re so incoherent, you
must be t e l l i n g  a l i e .  Hey, men, k e ep th is  woman under
a r r e s t !
Ce r t a in l y ,  S i r .
(The two subordinates a r r e s t  O ta k e .  T h e reu p o n  
Yajuro makes h is  appearance.)
Oh, Yajuro-dono. You have come now?
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Ya juro: Sorry to have come so la t e  while I
must perform such an important duty. 
Excuse me, p le a s e .
By the way, I  saw from overthere  you 
made the men a r re s t  and bea t  that 
woman. I t  is  a l i t t l e  unreasonable
Kaku:
o f  you tha t  you should do such a
t h in g b e fo re  hearing my words about
the m atter , i s n ' t  i t ?
Yes, you may w e l l  say so. Doeki’ s
servant Kosuke is  in  my charge and
Otake in yours. However,  as today ’ s 
examination was to be made in  t he 
presence o f  the both suspects, I  
c lo s e ly  examined them be fo re  you 
appeared. As the r e s u l t ,  i t  has 
become c le a r  th a t  the woman i s  g u i l t y . 
The m atter has been s e t t l e d  now,
Yajuro:
you s e e .
Then, the examination i s  over?
Kaku: Yes, i t  i s .
Yaju r o : (Thinking) I s  that so? What a 
wicked woman she is !  One cannot be
Kosuke:
Ya ju ro :
Kosuke: 
Yajuro:
Otake:
Y o ju ro :
Otake:
judged by one ' s appearance.
Say ,  Kosuke, you must be glad that you have 
been exonerated o f  the charge because Otake 
made a con fess ion .
Thank y ou very  much. That i s --------. Heaven
i s  always on the side o f man.
I t  is  because you are an honest man. You 
must be g r a te fu l  f o r  Yokoi, you see.
Many thanks.
Hey, woman,  you have made a con fess ion  to ­
day, I  hea r ,  while you continued to in s i s t  
upon being innocent during my examination. 
What a de testab le  woman!
(Os hio s teps f o r ward .)
No, I  have noth ing t o confess because I  
have no remembrance o f committing such a 
crime. That l o r d is  too unreasonable.
Hey, be c a r e fu l  a bout your words! I t  can­
not be that he i s  unreasonable. Nobody 
can p e rv e r t  the law, you see.
Oh, I  see. He is  not unreasonable. I  said 
I  borrowed the money o f  2 r y o ,  i t  is  true, 
but how could I  s t e a l  the remaining money 
to say nothing o f  k i l l i n g  the person?
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Kaku: 
Ya ju ro :
Kaku:
Y a juro:
Sa gobee 
The two
Otake:
Sagobee
Wi l l  you please  conduct a s t r i c t  examina­
t i o n  once more?
Hey, woman! You s t i l l  say i t ?  Why did you
mistake c l o g s ,  then?
Eh? What do you mean by c logs?
The d e t a i l s  are found in this p e t i t i o n  pre ­
sented by Soeki .  Bet te r  read i t .
We l l ,  jus t  l e t  me  read  the  document .
( Yaj uro s tar t s  reading  the p e t i t i o n .  There­
upon Sago bee makes h is  appearance carr y ing  
a small  pa rce l .  Two young men are  surround­
ing him from the both s ide  wi th c lubs . )
I  have something to ask a favour of  you. 
men: K e ep back!
(Sagobee a r i v e s  at the stage and pros t ra te s
h imse l f  at a proper p l a c e . )
Oh, Fath e r !
(The two man put  Sagobee under a r r e s t . )  
Excuse me f o r  my saying.  I  am a poor 
f l o r i s t  named Sagobee l i v i n g  at  Teramachi .
I  am th is  woman's father .  Truly  speaking, 
the other day owing to  an unavoidable 
reason I  v i s i t e d  my daughter ' s master ask­
ing ,  for  a loan of  2 ryo from her y e a r ' s  
sa lary .  But, as i l l  luck would have i t ,
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Ya ju ro :
her master, be ing u n w il l in g , my daughter 
borrowed the money from the next door 
and handed i t  to  me. I  returned home with 
the money and I  could f i l l e d  my urgent 
need I  did  not go out to do my business 
f o r  many days since then because some­
th ing trou b lesome happened in  my house. 
This morning I  was about to  go to  buy 
f lo w e rs  a f t e r  a  lo n g  t im e  and took out 
my empty basket, when, to my  grea t 
astonishment, I found so la rg e  a sum o f  
money as th is .  Counting the money, I  
saw the money amounted to  198 ryo in  
gold co ins . Now that my daughter has 
been charged wi th  the matter o f  money,
I  came to you hoping th is  money mig ht 
o f f e r  a hold about the case. Wi l l  you 
p lease examine th is  money and j udge from 
where i t  app eared?
(Sagobee hands the money in  question 
wrapped in  the fragment o f  s le e v e  to a 
subordina te . The subordinate brings i t
bef ore Yajuro . K o s u k e  g e t s  s t a r t l e d
se e in g  i t . )
Look at t he money, Kakuzaemon-dono.
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Sagobee:
Yajuro:
I  wonder why the money i s  wrapped in  the 
b lood -s ta in ed  fragment o f  s le e v e .  Moreover, 
strange to say , every  co in  is  h a l l - marked 
w ith  the s ign  o f  the Ashikaga fam ily .
Hey, merchant! What did you do w ith  the 
money o f 2 ryo you re c e iv e d  from your daughter? 
Did you throw i t  away somewhere?
We l l ,  Si r .  I  once gave the money to the 
other party , but cons ider in g  that my daughter 
has been charged w ith the money and g e t t in g  
anxious l e s t  i t  should cause some tro u b le s ,
I  got back and have brought i t  here w ith  me. 
(Sagobee passes the money of 2 ryo to  Yaj u ro .) 
(Examining the two old co ins ) These coins 
are h a l l - marked w ith  the same s ign  as the 
o th ers . T h e  number of the co ins Doeki
was depr iv ed  o f amounted 200. Here are 
198 c o in s . Now adding 2 co ins be t h is ,  we 
have 200 co ins  with the same mark on 
every  one o f  them. However, I  wonder why 
a medical p r a c t i t io n e r  l i k e  Doeki had had 
such a la rg e  sum o f go ld  coins ha l l -marked 
with the sign of the Ashikaga fa m ily .
(Yajuro looks around w ith  susp icions 
lo ok . Kakuzaemon thinks something.)
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Kaku : Hey ,  men, a r re s t  the o ld  man!
Subordinates: Yes, s i r .
(They gather at once and bind Sagobee up.)
Sagobee:
Otake:
Kaku:
What do you do w ith  me, Sir?
P lease don’ t  use v io len ce  upon him. 
Don't ta lk  n on sen se ! How do you think I  
c a n 't  become aware o f  the t ru th ? You 
suggested the daughter to  s t e a l  the money 
and have been keep ing i t  fo r  some tim e.
H ow ever , a s  th e  in ves t iga t ion  b ecam e 
ve ry  s t r i c t ,  you have brought out the money 
and are p lo tt in g  to put the blame upon 
o thers . Now i t  has become c le a r  that Otake
Sagobee:
Kosuke:
and her fa th e r  committed the crime.
What a th ing you should say, S i r ! How 
could we, fa th e r  and daughter, do such a 
t e r r ib l e  th ing?
Oh, how p ie r c in g  the eyes o f  the au th or ity  
are! I  suppose Otake put her eyes upon 
the money o f 200 ryo when she was asking
fo r  money and committed murder in  c o l lu s io n  
with her  f a t h e r . Say, Soeki-dono, now 
th ings are l ik e  th is ,  the fa th e r  and 
daughter are your b ro th e r ’ s fo e s . You
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So e k i:
Kaku:
Kosuk e :
Soek i :
Otake:
Sagobee:
Otake:
must ask the au thor ity  and g e t  him revenged 
upon the fo e s .
Oh, I  see — - — .  Now I  ask you. W i l l  
you p lease  revenge my  brother upon them 
f o r  mercy ' s  sake?
D on 't be anxious about i t .  I wi l l  avenge 
your b ro th e r 's  death.
Be g r a t e fu l  t o the au th or ity . To vent 
my sp ite  I t o o hope th ings wi l l  be s e t t l e d  
l ik e  t h a t .
We l l ,  you are r i g h t ------- . S i r ,  I  beg
your favour about the ma t t e r .
Don't be so co ld -h e a r te d , p le a s e .  Though 
innocent. I  am ab id ing by the i n e v i t a b l e  
now that I  cannot d ispe l susp ic ion  f a l l e n  
upon me. However, i t  i s  too unreasonable 
o f  you that you should a r re s t  blameless 
fa th e r ,  i s n ’ t i t ?
Though fa l s e l y  charged and a rre s ted ,  I  
w i l l  not be anxious about m yse lf ,  i f  only 
you are se t  at l i b e r t y .  However, you are 
my only daughter and I  your on ly  parent, 
you s e e .
Under a f a l s e  accusation l ik e  t h i s ---- .
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Sagobee:
Otake:
Sagobee:
Yajuro:
Kosuke: 
Yajuro:
Kosuke:
Ya juro:
Kosuke: 
Ya j uro:
Kosuke:
Ya ju ro :
Both o f us have come to d isg race  ou rse lves  
being put under a r r e s t !
What a m iserable p l ig h t  we are i n ! 
Poor daughter!
(Father and daughter throw themselves 
down cry in g  in  t e a r s . )
Mr. Yoko i, I  admire your p en etra t in g  eyes. 
Hey, Kosuke, do you want to have your 
master revenged?
Yes, I  beg your favour.
You are glad  to hear that Mr. Yokoi w i l l  
avenge your m ater ' s death, fo r  you,
a re n 't  you.
Yes, I  am extrem ely  glad.
Oh, y ou are very  f a i t h fu l  to your ma s te r .  
By the wa y , I have something to ask to you. 
What is  i t ,  S ir?  I  w i l l  be w i l l i n g  to
answer anything I  can.
Then, I  am asking now. Supposing I  
l e a v e a la rg e  sum o f money in  your care, 
how do you keep i t
We l l , I  w i l l  set a  guard upon the th ing  
g iven  in  m y  ch arge .
Then, you cannot say you don’ t know i f  
a robber break in  and run away w ith the
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money. A samurai, would have to commit 
h arak ir i to make an excuse in  such a case.
Kosuke:
How do you j u s t i f y  y ou rs e l f?
There would be no help in  such a case.
I  would make an excuse by hanging my s e l f  
or drowning myself.
Ya juro: You r e a l l y  mean i t ?
Kosuke: Yes , si r .
Y a ju ro : True?
Kosuke: Yes, yes.
Ya ju ro : W e ll, i t  i s  natural f or you to  make an 
answer l ik e  th a t .  Hey, Kosuke, Doeki was
Kosuke:
your master, you see. 
Yes, he was.
Yajuro: His brother Soeki ought a lso  to  be your 
master. You had been ordered to look 
a f t e r  the house in  your m aster ’ s absence, 
during which t i me your master’ s brother met 
a v io le n t  death and moreover a la rge  sum 
o f  money was l o s t .  H ow you said you had 
noth ing to do w ith the e v e n t ! 
You said you would hang y o u rs e l f  or drown 
y o u rs e l f  concerning only money, d idn ’ t  you? 
Then, I  wonder why you do not hang  y o u rs e l f
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Kosuke: 
Ya ju ro :
Kosuke: 
Yaj uro:
since that your m aster 's brother d ied  a 
t r a g ic  death. Why do you not die by 
drowning y o u rs e l f  to  make an excuse?
Let me s e e ------—. That i s ------- .
What do you say to i t ?
(Yaj uro makes a s ign  w ith  the eye t owards 
h is  r e ta in e r  and makes him b r in g  a sheet 
o f Shibu paper. H e  puts the paper in  the
middle o f  the stage s id e  b y  s id e  w ith  th e  
c l o g s . )
Say ,  Mr. Y o k o i , look  at th is  paper. This 
i s  the shibu paper which Doeki used when 
he made m edicine. I t  i s  b lood-s ta in ed  w ith  
ma n y  foot-m arks o f t wo d i f f e r e n t  shapes. 
The one must be Do e k i ’ s and the other the 
v i l l a i n ’ s , I  suppose. The foot-m ark l e f t  
on the D o e k i 's  c lo g  ex a c t ly  co in c id es  with  
the one , but Otake' s foot-mark i s  qu ite 
d i f f e r e n t  from the o ther as these c logs  
Presen t here in d ic a te .  Hey, Kosuke! I  am 
sure, the v i l l a i n  was not Otake. Just 
step on the paper, Yosuke.
I  must t r y  i t  ?
I  hear, in  China, some people were ordered 
to step on t he image o f  Buddha to  prove
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Kosuke:
Ya ju ro :
Kosuke: 
Yajuro : 
Kosuke: 
Y a ju ro : 
Kosuke:
Yajuro: 
Kakuzaemon:
Yaj uro:
tha t they were not h e re t ic s .  In our country, 
there  is  an instance l ik e  th a t  at Nagasaki. 
That method was app lied  as f o r  the r e l i g i o u s  
in v e s t ig a t io n ,  and this one fo r  the cr im i­
nal in v e s t ig a t io n .  Now try  i t  on the spot. 
Then, must I  s t ep w i l l y - n i l l y ?
Yes, you must do i t  to bear testimony to
the mat t e r .
Let me s e e ---- .
You w i l l  not?
W e ll ,  l e t  me s e e ---- - .
You cannot step on i t ,  I  th ink.
(Suddenly) Ouch ! I  am s u f fe r in g  from a 
stomachache. Ouch, ouch! How p a in fu l ! 
What a convenient i l ln e s s !
Your long in v e s t ig a t io n  was of no use.
As th ings are l ik e  t h is ,  the m atter has 
been s e t t le d .
Oh, I  see. I t  i s  o f  no use to make a 
fu r th e r  examination now that the matter 
has been s e t t le d .  The fa th e r  and daughter 
proved g u i l t y .  Kosuke sh a ll  take the money 
with him in  con s id era t ion  o f  his f a i t h f u l ­
ness to h is  master.
(Put the money wrapped in  the fragment o f
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Kosuke:
s le eve  on the edge o f  verandah.) 
May I  take th is  money, then?
Y a ju ro : You have su ffe red  many hardships in  the 
prison on a f a l s e  charge. Instead  you 
may take th is  money w ith  you.
Kosuke: Are you g iv in g  that money to me.
Yajuro: Yes, I  am.
Kosuke: Thank you very  much indeed!
Yajuro: You need not stand on ceremony. Come 
over here to  accept the money.
Kosuke: You g iv e  th a t  money?
Yaj u ro : This i s  a reward fo r  you fr o m the a u th o r i t ie s . 
Come over here and re c e iv e  th is .
Kosuke: May I  g o  there  m yself?
Yajuro: Come here w ithout reserve .
Kosuke: Excuse me, then.
(Kosuke approaches Yajuro to  r e c e iv e  money. 
Suddenly Yajuro holds him and r o l l s
Yajuro:
up his s l e e v e . )
Why did you cut o f f  th is  s leeve?
Kosuke: Eh ! (Gets s t a r t l e d . )
Yajuro: This seems to have been cut o f f  f o r c i b l y . 
How did you come to  cut i t  o f f ?
Kosuke: We l l , l e t  me s e e ------- .
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Yajuro: The fragment o f  the s leeve  i n which th is  
money was wrapped e x a c t ly  co in c ide  with 
your s l e e v e. You must have wrapped the 
money in  the fragment o f your s le eve  when 
you deprived  your master o f i t .  The blood­
s ta in s  is  a strong p roo f fo r  i t ,  though 
there perhaps are many o ther ones.
Kosuk e : Because of i t ,  you throw susp ic ion  upon 
me?
Y a ju ro : Can you j u s t i f y  y o u rs e l f  now?
Kosuke: W e l l ,  l e t  me see ---- .
Yajuro: You admit your crime?
Kosuke : We l l -.
Ya juro : You plead g u i l t y ?
Kosuke: You have go t i t !
Ya ju ro : Hey, men, bind Kosuke up and se t  the fa th e r  
and daughter at l i b e r t y .
Otake: Then, i t  was Kosuke-dono who s t o l e  the 
money, wa s n ’ t  i t ?
Sagobee: What a t e r r i b l e  man that he should 
k i l l  h is master!
Kosuke: Hey, mind, your own business!
(Thereupon Soek i and Mokubee step f o r ­
ward.)
Soeki: What a cheeky f e l l o w !  I t  was you that
k i l l e d  my brother, wasn’ t  i t ?
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Mokubee : Considering you continued to p lay  the 
innocent while  committing such a grave 
c r im e ------- .
Kosuke: What!
Mokubee: How bo ld  you are!
Y a juro: Now that the matter i s  s e t t l e d  l ik e  th i s ,  
Kosuke w i l l  be sentenced la t e r  on. Hey, 
Men, take Kosuke away.
Ugenta: C e r t a in ly , Si r .  Stand up!
(Kosuke e x i t s  to  the r i g h t  side o f  the
s ta ge with  a  provoking look .)
Yaju ro : Hey, Sagobee and Otake. You must be g lad
since the suspicion f a l l e n  upon you has
Sagobee:
been d is p e l le d .
Many thanks for your sound judgment
Otake: Thank you very much indeed, Mr. Kurahashi .
Ya juro: Not at a l l .
--------The stage turns r o u n d ----------
Wi t h in  the examination p la c e .  A number o f 
ssmurai  are s i t t i n g  in  Kamishimo. The stage stops 
w ith  the sound o f  drums.
A: To-day at the t r i a l  of  Ashikaga Tsuruchiyo, 
Danjo 's party seemed ga in in g  in  strength
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B:
C:
D:
F:
The s i x :   
A v o i c e :
M imbu:
Sh ika :
w h i l e  Lord  Yamana a lone  was exam in ing  
the ma t t e r .
When L o rd  Hosokawa made h i s  appearance  
and conducted  a s t r i c t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  t h r u s t ­
i n g  th e  f ra gm en t  o f  the l e t t e r  as a p r o o f .  
G e k i ' s p a r t y  became a c t i v e  and the  t r o u b l e  
was s e t t l e d  w i t h  the  r e s u l t  t h a t  N i k i -  
K ikan  p r o v e d  g u i l t y .
I  can  im ag ine  how G e k i  g o t  d e l i g h t e d  a t
the  f a v o u r a b l e  turn o f  the m a t t e r .
L o rd  Hos ok aw a 's  judgment was c l e a r  as
u s u a l ,  and an u n expec ted  t h in g  becam e a  
c lu e  t o  the s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e m a t t e r .
I  was moved to a d m i r a t i o n  by  the l o r d ' s
p e n e t r a t i n g  e y e s .
Indeed !
R a s c a l , r a s c a l !
( A l l  g e t  under c o ve r  i n  s u r p r i s e .  T h e r e -  
upon Gek i  runs  out  f o l l o w e d  by  N i k i ,
They b e g in  a  r ough-tumble . Mimbu and 
S h ik a n o s u k e  m a k e  t h e i r  appearance  t o  
take  s i d e s  w i t h  Gek i .  Wi t h  the h e lp  o f  
Mimbu, Gek i  s ta b s  a t  N i k i . )
T h is  i s  P r o v i d e n c e !
You s h a l l  know the H e a v e n 's  vengeance now!
E:
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The t wo :
R e ta in e r : 
Mimbu:
Katsumoto: 
R e ta in ers :
Katsu:
Shika:
G ek i:
(The t wo draw out th e ir  swords. N ik i -  
Danj o f a l l s  down. Geki g iv e s  him a f in i s h ­
in g  stroke and f a l l s  sen se less  in  slackness 
o f  his mind. Mimbu and Shikanosuke ge t  
surprised and look  a f t e r  G ek i. )
Take courage,  f a t h e r !
(Thereupon a r e ta in e r  makes h is  appearance.)
Lord Hosokawa is  c o m in g ,  s i r .
Fa th e r , the lord is  here.
(Lord Hosokawa Katsumoto makes h is  appear­
ance accompanied by a number o f  r e ­
ta in e rs . )
Put the body o f Danj o away.
Yes, Lord.
(They carry ing  the body away on a mat.)
Well done, Geki! I  am glad that Tsuru- 
ch iyo -dono , proved innocent thanks to 
your f a i t h fu l  behaviour. I  g iv e  you th is  
medicine in  con s id era t ion  o f s e rv ic e .
B etter  take i t  ca lm ly.
Many thanks, Lord. Say, fa th e r ,  Lord 
Hosokawa is  so kind as to g iv e  medicine to 
you.
I  am extrem ely  g r a t e fu l  fo r  you kindness.
But I  canno t, in  conscience, r e c e iv e  i t ,
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Katsu:
Geki:
Mi mbu:
Katsu:
for I am sta ined  w ith  blood l i k e  t h i s ---- .
You need not stand on ceremony. B e tte r  
take the medicine and g e t  r id  o f  your 
pains.
(Geki r e c e iv e s  the medicine, and Shika- 
nosuke helps him to take i t . )
Tsuruchiyo-dono is  r e a l l y  happy to have such 
a f a i t h fu l  r e ta in e r .  The fa m ily  was n ea r ly
dying out when th is  f a i t h fu l  r e ta in e r  saved 
i t  at the r isk  o f h i s l i f e .  Th is garment, 
with the fa m ily  c re s t  w i l l  be given  to 
him in  con s id era t ion  o f his admirable 
behaviour.
(Taking out the garment.)
N o w accept th is  presen t w ith  thanks.
I  am deeply a p p rec ia t iv e  o f  your k indness. 
(Re c e iv e s  the garment.)
I t  is  thanks to you that the fa m ily  has 
bee n saved from e x t in c t io n .
Thank you ve ry  much indeed!
You may f e e l  d i f f i c u l t y  to go on fo o t .
B e t te r  go by my palanquin.
(The r e ta in e rs  carry  out the pa lanqu in .)
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Mimbu: Fa ther, the lo rd  is  o f f e r i n g  a palanquin
Geki:
fo r  you.
That i s  g rac ious . P lease  don’ t  be anxious 
about me. I  am a l l  r ig h t .
Katsu: Oh, how courageous you a re ! Thanks to  to ­
day’ s your admirable act, the wicked men 
d ie d  out, and Tsuruch iy o ’s fa m ily  has been 
rees tab lish ed  upon a s o l id  ba s i s .  
Le t ’ s say co n g ra tu la t io n s!
Geki: (R is ing  to h is  f e e t . )  I am extrem ely  glad 
that a l l  the enemy were ruined so e a s i ly .
Katsu: I t  is  r e a l l y  a matter for con gra tu la tion .
(The curta i n f a l l s  with the sound o f wooden- 
c la p p e rs . )
- - - - -  The E n d  - - - - - -
